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"STTTUTE CTEAPF5

L

scnnneo DEC 0 1 2010

Fl/my R1/riffi * Shgrt Fgrm OMB No i545 ii
:rm  Return of Organization Exempt From Income Ta* Under section 501 (c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code
5 (except black lung benefit trust or private foundation): * For organizations with gross receipts less than $100,000 and total assets less- than $250,000 at the end of the year. OPEN 10 P,UbliC

iiiieifnrgrrgzgligimesg?/ifgw * The organization may have to use a copy of this return to satisfy state reporting requirements l"SPeCfl0"
*CM

AC, For the 2005 calendar ear, or tax year beginning Jul 1 , 2005, and ending Jun 30 , 2006C Name of organization D Employer identification numberPlease , , , ,use ins Holllston Mus1c Parents Assoclatlon O4-3555890
.P333 gf Number and street (or P O box, il mail is not delivered to street address) Room/suite E Telephone numbe,

Specific Cl. ty or town, state or country, and ZIP + 4L1:,:Qfc I F Group Exemption

Check if applicable
Q Address change
- Name changeX . .I """"a""""" 335 103 Rlcliard Ra. (508) 429-7392
-Q Final return
B Amended returnI Application pendin HO1llStOI1 MA 01746 Number *
Q, 0 Section 501(c)(3) organizations and 4.947(a)( 7) nonexempt charitable trusts G ACCOUVIUUQ method- C350 lj ACCVUEII

must attach a completed Schedule A (F orm .990 or 990-E27. Other (specify) *
H Check * :lf the organization is notI Web site: * hollistonmusic arents . org re uired to attach Schedule B (Form 990,

J orgaiiizali0ii&pe(ciierironlyone)- Qpsoiic) ( )1(iiiserliiii) Q4947(a)(l)0i Qszi 99%"EZ-*"990"PF)K Check * if the organlzation"s gross receipts are normally not more than $25,000. The organization need not file a return with the IRS,
but if the organization chooses to file a return, be sure to file acomplete return. Sgnierstates require a complete return.

L Add lines 5b, 6b, and 7b, to line 9 to determine gross receipts, if $100,000 -5? more, file Form 990instead of Form 990-EZ * $ 68 , 603
lPart I IRevenue, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances(See instructions)

1 Contributions, gifts, grants, and similar amounts received
Program service revenue including government fees and contractsj-ATUTE UNIT3 Membership dues and assessments

4 Investment income
5a

a

b

-#WN-*

0")

1,130
2

4,470

Gross amount from sale ot assets other than inventory  O 2 N),b Less cost or other basis and sales expenses E
c Gain or (loss) from sale of assets other than inventory (line 5a less line 5b) (attach ) .

Special events and activities (attach schedule). lf any amount is fri51r1Eg Ytlere *
Gross revenue (not including $ 0 . of contributions 6a 52 , 997 .

b Less" direct expenses other than fundraising expenses E 12 , 776 .
c Net income or (loss) from special events and activities (line 6a less line 6b) See L-6 Stmt

I*Y1CZI11(I"l1I

6

reported on line I)

6c 40, 221

c
8

Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory (line 7a less line 7b)0therrevenue(describe* Unusual Grant 8) 10,000

5c

lj

7a Gross sales of inventory, less returns and allowances 7aLess: cost of goods sold
7c

9 Total revenue (add lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5c, 6c, 7c, and 8) * 9 55, 827
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

Grants and similar amounts paid (attach schedule)
Benefits paid to or for members
Salaries, other compensation, and employee benefits
Professional fees and other payments to independent contractors
Occupancy, rent, utilities, and maintenance
Printing, publications, postage, and shipping
Other expenses (describe * Fund raising expenses

UlI"T1lhzI"l1"UXfT1

16 252

10 44,004
11

12
13
14
15

)

17 Total expenses (add lines 10 through 16) * 17 44 , 256
18

19

Excess or (deficit) for the year (line 9 less line 17)

-(MZ
U1-CITHDUIP

Net assets or fund balances at beginning of year (from line 27, column (A)) (must agree with end-of-year
figure reported on prior year"s return)
Other changes ln net assets or fund balances (attach explanation)
Net assets or fund balances at end of year (combine lines 18 through 20)

20
21 ,571

i lpan ll l Balance Sheets - lf Total assets on line 25, column (Q) an $250,000 or more,llle Form 990 instead of Form 990-EZ

18 11,571.
19

22 Cash, savings, and investments 1 KJKJ5-ll O . 11,571
23

22Land and buildings 23 O.0 .24 Other assets (describe * )  I 8 2 ,IU 0 . 24 0.25 Total assets . 1. ,. 25 11 , 57 126 26 0.Total liabilities (describe . ERS @@@@gc F A7 -L its sf-EET?" 0 I27 Net assets or fund balances (line 27 of column (B) must agree with line 21) U 11,571
BAA For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. TEEAosi2 02/05/os Form 990-EZ (2005)

20* 21 ll

(See Instructions)  Y(.A*)B"5g"nnng of year (B) End of year27 .



Hxm990EZ(Zm& Holliston Music Parents Association 04-3555890 Paqe2
IPart III - IStatement of Program Service Accomplishments (See Instructions) Expenses
what is the organization"s primary exempt purpose? charitable, educational purposes (Required for 501 (c)(3)

Describe what was achieved in carrying out the organization"s exempt purposes In a clear and concise manner,
describe  services provided, the number of persons benefited, or ot er relevant information for eachprogram i e

and (4) organizations and
4947(a)(1) trusts, optional
for others.)

28 E-ice X95/-tee 1iM.PiP1-d-i S-te 1-bets 1 f-11211-1"-1 $9 111129-0 et.1i1e-revse 1312 i-Cs 11115 etio-11 -ie the 201120.11 fi

-61 20-/9 Q Pe sc-he ees- ef- -ri ee-re 1. -ie et-ri1me-115ei- :nic-r-ie1i011ee ...... - 
see-1-iif i-e-re L -S2er-e9-eee1ieffseti- ser-r-i911-11113 -eeeensefleese -ess. - - - 
-(Grants $ 44, 004 . ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here :ti 28a 44,004.

29 -G5ed-11a1ti-r19-S-@11i1zr- seh9Ler-SL1i-P-S- E05- ee-11-ier-S. 11110- have ........ - 
Peep. -iev-0ize-f1- ei-tb-eapec .Cher-1151 -0-r- er-eine -P5sfirs11i1S.- ......... - 

fcTeTiiZ E """"" " "2-,ooo-.") Tr his Siiielni Eeiiiaee Foreign-gTeEtZ, Eiieel Eeie ------- " ":ti 29a 2,000.
w ggjggj@@sg@J@@igQ-QQQQQQQQJ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

F913 -8- 56.11-i er- Hee Ple11s-t-0- mais: -i-11- Q11-S-is -ie-C-0-lieeis. ....... - 

(Grarits 5 - - - - -- -1-,006 tt  andodn-t ihctudes foreign-gtantg check hate - - - - - - -- :iii 30a 1,000.
31 Other program services (attach schedule)

(Grants $ ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here 31a"Q
32 Total rogram service expenses (add lines 28a through 31a) 32 47,004.

IPart IV fList of Officers, Directors, Trustees, and Key Employees (List each one even if not compensated See instructions)
(B) Title and average hours (C) Compensation (If (D) Contributions to (E) Expense account

(A) Name and address per week devoted not paid, enter -0-.) employee benefit plans and and other allowancesto position deferred compensation
-J9ef1- Ser-rash-e.r ......... - 
295 Marked Tree Rd.

Hof 1-isifo-nf "NIA" 51-7715 ----- " 
President5 O. 0. O

l*1s13.Y-1-fir-iees-mee - - 
103 Richard Rd.

Yaoi 1-12 Eoiif "JA" 51-7715
fiffflvle

it-1 132-11- 1511.011 131-141- - - 

-195. -Uefie.rx19Cid- 52-- 
Holliston, MA 01746

.... --.I
TI"eaS"lJreI

I5 0. 0. 0.5 0. 0. 0.
Ipart V .Other lnf0rmatiOI1 (Note the attachment requirement in the instructions) Yes No

33 Did the organization engage in any activity not previously reported to the IRS? If "Yes," attach a detailed description
of each activity

34

35
a statement explaining your reason for not reporting the income on Form 990- 7",

a Did the organization have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more or 6033(e) notice, reporting, and proxy tax requirements?

b lf "Yes," has it filed a tax return on Form 990-T for this year?
36 Was there a liquidation, dissolution, termrnation, or substantial contraction during the year? (lf "Yes," att a stmnt)

Were any changes made to the organizing or governing documents but not reported to the IRS? lf "Yes," attach a conformed copy of the changes

If the organization had income from business activities, such as those reported on lines 2, 6, and 7 (among others), buhot reported on Form 990- T, attach

33 X34 X
35a X
35b N/E36 X

37a Enter amount of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as described in the instructions *I 37a O .
b Did the organization file Form 1120-POL for this year?

38a Did the organization borrow from, or make any loans to, any officer, director, trustee, or key employee or were
any such loans made in a prior year and still unpaid at the start of the period covered by this return?

b If "Yes," attach the sch specified in the In 38 instructions and enter the amount involved 38b

39 501 (c)(7) organizations Enter. Aalnitiation fees and capital contributions included on line 9
b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club facilities w

40a 507 (c)(3) organizations Enter amount of tax imposed on the organization during the year under"
section 4911 * , section 4912 * g section 4955 *

b 501 (c)(3) and (4) organizations Did the organization engage in any section 4958 excess benefit transaction during the year or did it become aware of an
excess benefit transaction from a prior year? If "Yes, "attach an explanation

c Enter amount of tax imposed on organization managers or disqualified persons during the year under
sections 4912, 4955, and 4958

d Enter amount of tax on line 4Oc reimbursed by the organization

37b Xill
N/A

40b X
P
PBAA TEEA08I 2 02/06/06 Form 990-EZ (2005)



Form 990-EZ (2005) Holliston Music Parents Association 04-3555890 Page 3
lpart V " IOther lrlf0l*lTlati0rl (Note the attachment requirement in the instructions) (Continued)

41 List the states with which a copy of this return is filed * MA

42 aThe books are in care of * Meryl Kriegsman Telephone no * (508) 42 9-7392
Located at * 103 Richard Road, Holliston, MA ZIP +4 * 01746

bAt any time during the calendar year, did the organization have an interest in or a signature or other authority over a No
financial account in a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other financial account)7 42h X
If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country *
See the instructions for exceptions and filing requirements for Form TD F 90-22.1.

cAt any time during the calendar year, did the organization maintain an office outside of the U.S 7 42c X
If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country *

43 Section 4947(a)(7) nonexempt charitable trusts fi/ing Form 990-EZ in lieu of Form 1041 - Check here * lj
and enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the tax year *I 43 I N/A

Under penalties of perlury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is

Please true, correct, and complete Declaration of preparer (other than officer) is based on all information of which preparer has any knowledgeSi n . * - ,, f.,Hegre H - I /0 /5 /0 p Meryl Krieqsman, PresidentSignature of of-fi Date Type or print name and title
Date Check if Preparer"s SSN or PTIN (See

W gald ZLenDaBtLerQS P rj - M 09/12/08 Ziqaloyed * General Instruction W)fe

* Barer"5 Fgggflpggffftof SDB Accounting & Tax ServicesSe Egidixslgsysedghd P 23 Water Street EIN *only ZIP+4l Hollistgn MA 01746 Phoneno*  893*O875BAA Teeixoaiz oz/oeios Form 990-EZ (2005)



Holliston Music Parents Association 04-3555890

Form 990-EZ, Part I, Line 6
Special Events and Activities Statement

Gross Less
Receipts Contributions

Gross
Revenue

Less Direct
Expenses

Net
Income
(Loss)

Benefit Concert 44, 653.

O

44, 653 9,924 34,729
High School Pla 2,177.

O

2,177 1,524 653
Holliston Pops Night 5,738.

O

5,738 1,178 4,560
Others

List of Three Largest
Events and Type and

Number of Others

429.

O

429. 150 279

Total 52, 997 . O 52,997 12,776. 40, 221



it Holliston Music Parents Association 04--3555890 2

P

Supporting Statement of:

Form 990-EZ/Line 10

Description Amount
Equipment and instrument grant 44,004.Total 44,004.
Supporting Statement of:

Form 990-EZ/Line 22, Column (B)

Description AmountCash 2,571.Jo Dee Scholarship Cash 9,000.Total 11,571.


